
Shifting to New Phases
With the travel industry lifting restrictions, and businesses and schools 
beginning to open again, it creates a feeling of starting fresh and 
encourages us to set new goals. Setting new financial goals should be 
on the top of our lists. As you reflect on the past year, focus on your 
experiences – build on what worked and what didn’t – to shape this 
year’s money habits. Here are some ideas to consider as you set your 
financial goals:

New Savings Account.

Think about what you want to save for the coming year and commit to opening a savings account to reach that 
goal, whether it’s creating an emergency fund or setting money aside for your kids’ future college tuition. There are 
many types of savings accounts available to save for both short term and long term goals. Compare our savings 
account options at: easternsavingsbank.com/bank/savings.

Pay Down That Old Debt.

Confronting your debt and thinking about how to pay it off can be scary and overwhelming. Make a list of your 
debts, noting the monthly payment, current balance, and interest rate, and make a plan to start paying down the 
debts. Many experts recommend focusing on either debts with the highest interest rates or debts with the lowest 
balances to pay off. While you will likely save more money paying off debts with the highest interest rates, it may be 
faster to pay off the smallest balances first, and seeing this progress may help keep you motivated.

Protect Your Money.

With so many financial transactions occurring electronically, it’s important to proactively protect your personal 
information, including your credit card and bank account numbers. Take charge of protecting your money. Never 
provide your personal information in response to an unsolicited request, whether it is over the phone or over the 
Internet. Always track your bank and credit card statements and your credit reports for unusual activity. Catching 
abnormal transactions early will allow you to take steps to prevent more harm if your information has been stolen.

For more information and resources to help you get started on these goals, visit: 
fdic.gov/resources/consumers/consumer-news/2021-05.html
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Did you know?

Eastern Savings Bank is on Facebook and LinkedIn

Follow us today for announcements 
regarding special products & services, 

sponsored community projects, 
holiday hours, and more!

facebook.com/EasternSavingsBank linkedin.com/company/Eastern-Savings-Bank

https://www.easternsavingsbank.com/bank/savings/
https://www.fdic.gov/resources/consumers/consumer-news/2021-05.html
https://www.linkedin.com/company/eastern-savings-bank/
https://www.facebook.com/EasternSavingsBank
https://www.facebook.com/EasternSavingsBank
https://www.linkedin.com/company/eastern-savings-bank/


Protect Your Online Security

Any form of communication where you are asked for any of the following 
details should be treated as highly suspicious, and should be reported 
immediately to Eastern Savings Bank.

Eastern Savings Bank Will NEVER Request:

• Your PIN number, password(s), or any electronic login credentials
• You to email OR text your account details
• A transfer of funds from your account to an allegedly “safe” account
• Your Bank account details by sending a website link

Learn how to further protect your information, your computer, and your online files by visiting: 
consumer.ftc.gov/topics/online-security

easternsavingsbank.com
Locally Owned.  Locally Operated.  Locally Committed.

Summer Branch Closures 

From Saturday, June 5 through Saturday, August 28, 2021, 
our Lutherville and Ellicott City branches will be closed on  Saturdays. 

Our Fullerton and Pikesville branches will be open  during normal business hours on Saturdays.

In observance of Independence Day, 
all branches and corporate offices will be closed on Monday, July 5, 2021. 

Visit easternsavingsbank.com for our most current branch hours & locations.

Avoid Home Improvement Scams

Here are some tips to help protect yourself from home 
improvement scams:

1. Consider only contractors who are licensed and insured. 
Check with your state or county government to confirm their 
license and ask the contractor for proof of insurance.
2. Get contractor recommendations from people you know 
and trust.
3. Check with the local Home Builders Association and 
consumer protection officials to see if they have complaints 
against a contractor. You also can search online for the com-
pany’s name with words like “scam,” “review,” or “complaint.” 
Or use online rating websites you trust to see what others 
are saying about the contractor.

                                                                     For more information, visit: consumer.ftc.gov/articles/how-avoid-home-improvement-scam

Did you know? Eastern Savings Bank offers home improvement loans! 
Speak to a mortgage specialist  today: 800.787.LOAN
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